Ch. Zencor’s Azanova

Female
White and Cream
Whelped December 20, 1971
Bred by Owner

Owner: Dr. Asa & Karen Mays
Bloomington, IN

Ristovia’s Quicksilver
Ch Ristovia’s Felwood Boja
Tara of Holly Grove

Sire: Ch. Ristovia’s Czar of Zencor
Ristovia’s Prince Igorsky
Ch. Ristovia’s Countess Tina
Sunbarr’s Sonya of Kirklea

Ch. Prince Rurick of Baronoff
Ch. Akim Saba of Wolfschmidtitzoff
Ch. Witchie of Tam-Boer

Dam: Ch. Baroness Inessa el Saba
Witchie of Tam-Boer

Queen Rurick
Ch. Prince Rurick of Baronoff
Katrina Czarina of Tam-Boer